
Slransportation Lincs.
TRANSPORTATION

Mani 1845.alike=2
United States . Portable float Lino,

Par the Transportation of Freight and Emigrant
Passengers, to and from

I'iTTSBURGII, BALTINIORE,
' PHIA, KEW YORK, AND ROSTON.

pOATS leave and good are carried through

in B without any transhipment between

Pil,,imegh end Phihh•lph,a
R•nes of Freight .'r Po.engoSIV,..IVM as low

by other Lines that reship arte li-incs on

' duffle route ,

CH ARLES A. M'ANELTY,
Cann! Bto.in, l'iu,littreh. •

ROSE, N 1 ERBIL!, & DODG E.
7l Smith's Wlutrf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERI! A RT & CO.
Metket. st., Philadelphia

h, Aug is.. 1845.

Matila.lB4sMIVOI
Tranepeitation Line,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGHIND THE EASI
EktS CITIFIS.

PROPRIETORS.
3Acos Doc K,W. BING/lAM.
Wit. A. STRATTONTuos. BINOHANI,•

Conducted on Sabh4ll-limping principles.

run L'Proprietnrs ofthe old established Line hay,

thoroughly reernited end renewed their
and are well prepared to. forward Proltce and Met-

chnndise on thse opening Of navigation.
The long experience of the lboprietnri in the car•

r,ing business, wits their ISEltdl6ll/Ilitgliiollto rheim
ter,3l9 of customers, junior..-3 them to hope that the
patronage lunar .fore extended to ''Binc,liant's Line' .

will he continued IM+ i net...Ned.
Deeming the asuol solf•gtoritying to !„1le of nd,,rtia-

ing too absurd for imitation, HIM Ifeliesing that ttith
former customers AS,' need no selfe.ornmendroian,
would merely incite such as hone not heretofore

rettrorliso Our Lim., 40 gist' 1.1! , a trial.
Our rates offreight shall ai all thin, be an loss n 4

the lowest that are clarreed by otherresponsible Lines
Produce sod Merchandise will be received and tor.

warded without any charger for advertising. Siorane
or Commission, Bills of lading protnpil birwanird.
and everfdirection carefully rim-titled tn.

Apply to, or nthlress, WM. 111NGILA
Canal Basin. car Liberty and WnOie sif., Pitt slt'g.

SINGH' M, DOCK. and STRATTON,
No. 270 !Oat-bet street. Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Atzent.
No. 1-212 North 11411131111 street, Baltimore

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent.
No. 10. West street. New Yolk,

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

abiffEalB4s.E
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Between Pitisburch and all Ike Eastern Cities

WITLIOCT TRANSHIPPING,.
?PHIS old and long established Line has inf.;near-

ly". doubled their capacity and facilities fir car-

rying goods, are now preparin_ to receive produce
and MerChaatliZa to any amount fur shipment East e t

West.
Theboats of this Line four sertion Porta

ble Boata, are transferred from Canal to Rnilrxrd, thus
easing all transhipment Or separation of pied.; ',stile

goods are never removed till the r arrival at I'biludel
phis or Pittsburgh.

This Linebeing the rinneer in this Modeoframing

after a successful operation 01 right years. are enabled
with confidence to refer to all merehants who have
heretofore patronized them. Western Menebarti. ate

teapot:dully requested to give Otis Line a tt ial. at. PVI

ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction.
ehandise and Produce alwas carried at 55 Fs.. price.
Oa as fair !erms, and in as short time, it, by any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel
phis willbe sold on liberal terms.

Goods comigned to either ourbottle at Pittsburgh
Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisit
charges paid.

JOHN NlerA DEN. .CE. Co., Penn at met.

Canal Basin, Plitsittugh.
JAS. M. DAVIS, R. Co., 243 and '251.

rnr 25. Market sr.. Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DO
Good Intent Fast Mail for

PHOLADELPM
AI ,pwrrspin TftnY BLIT T C.ACHES,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS,

-t•.rr;r
Leave Pittsburgh Daily at I o'clock P

RUNNING TEMOUGII IN 48 NOUNS
Ascending the hills ith

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

From Chaffibersburg by Raa Road toP !Laddclplz
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel C.:hrs. there

eonneeting with Mail Cars for Kew-Y,"4; olsn at

Chansbeesburg with Mail Lines direct Cut 13.11tirnore
and Washington City.

r4POnly Office for the Line, next door to the
Exchange H,tel,St CloirSt reef .

jUDal24Om W. ft. 31001111 F.. 1D. A'gt.
- -

PARE REDUCED.
OPPOSITON

mood Intent Past Line for Philadelphia
or ITLILNDID TROT BUILT CoICIILS,

Limited to Seven Paszengeri.

Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. M.
RUNNING THROUGH IN 43 HOURS,

Aacending Ow mountain ailh

SLY HORSES AND POSTILLIO.N
ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHAMBLIISRUGH,

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, coulter

Ling with Mail Cars for New York; also at Ch,trobers

burg with Mail lines direct from Baltimore and Wash

inton City.
rir Office orposite the Exchange lintel.,. -

may 3-17 A. HENDERSON, Ageot.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c.

AMPLE experience has proved chat no cornbi nm

tion of medicine has ever been PO r freCtlllll in
removing the above diren.es,ns J-YNF.'S A LTE
NATIVE, or Life Preservative. It has effected curer

that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but hos removed the

most rtubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsin, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and errithr

cafes diseases wherever located. It purities theblood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in

the pores of the shin, and reducer enlargement, of the
glands or bones. It increases , the appetite, removes

headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole sys-

tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debit

.'retecl constitution. There is nothing roper tor to it in

the whole materia medico. It is perfectly rate and
extremely pleasant, and hes nothing of the disgusting

nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi•

tine.Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, Pi ice $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third

street, a few doors east Of the Post Office, adjoining
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

a:rpm Dr. Jsyne's Family Medicines fur sale at

she above place. k 2C

JAMES COCUUAN,

Corner ofLardy endFactory sireets,Fifeh Ward,
Pittsburgh,

ANUFACTERER of Meg 'mde Fire Protd

.01. Chests, Iron Doors. Grates and Railings; Iron

Doors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons
together with every description of Smith work.

Resit to— M Allen, James May,William Holmes,

Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

& Co., John Irwin & Son,Atwood & Jones, A Beelen.

. A BEELEN, Esq., Commission Merchant,corner

o£ Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEA LE. Jr.,

No 74, Wood street, are Agnnu for Pittsburgh; and

Messrs. BRYAN and MILT ENBEI( G ER; St Louis,

Mo., so eitheror whom orders may be addressed.
Pittsburgh, March8, 1815, ttly

'p":~„r' ..;.►'. ~:..a:...`.].~-Rr~'!N : 5..~ alp+
~r.c........~ .'--.'i::~

REMOVED
TO No. it., WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

lIA.THAWAI"S
Patent Hot Air Cooking Stoves

THE subscriberhaving entered int n the stovehti,:i-
ise.ts in Pittsburgh, respectfully informst he pub

lie that he intends carrying it on in its various branrhes
at the warehouse No. 1'24 WOOD STREET, above
Fifth street, where he Will boo prepared to supply
purchasers with any orticles in his line. In addition
to other Stoves which he will hove on hand, he has
obtained the right to manufacture rind sell I Inthoway's
Patent Hut Air Cooking Stoves. This stove is pro-

. nounred superior to any other now in use in the Pnitell
State.; it is more Jumble in its construction, and het-
teradopted to the use of hoking.rousting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as

labor. 1 w•illkeep on hand a sufficient number to sup-

pl.% all demands ifpossible; I have five different tines,

and will sell them on rensonable terms, according to

sires. i have now in use ttpwords offifty in andabout
Illin rift; all pat in use within sin months. Being a-

warn that the People of Vire,tern Pennsylvania hove
been impo.Td upon by the introdurtion nine. , end high-
lyrecommenrletlStores which were badly constructed,

end lin ... ir g soonfailedand become useless. I will grant

to persona wi4hing to procure the Hot Air Sitlne, the
privilege ofusing it a suffleientlength oftime to prove
its superior quality before I ask tlo•m to purchase.
Per.tottP notifying foe from a distance by letter, can

have SlOnen pot up at any time, n. I have wngons to
sorry them nut; 1 therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons in corns and judgefor themselves; also to ti v them

larid prove that it is to your advantage to have One.

All,trclertt will be promptly atteraled to by the aubscri•
her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

IUECONIII ENDAT lONS
Miller's Mansion Finnr,Sept, 19, 191.1.

Mt. R. Dos AV A N—Sirt I have tn utn ono of Ilnth
"WIWI% Hot Air COOkirr, Stove, tot hie,. I got from you
lua Spring. It affords me much 1,1.11411re to rerron-

mend it far its e. So for ne my Ittottlot'Ltt
extend", I have nn hrsitntion in saying it is the bemt

glove now in 'Pte. I oral not particolarire it,. Mel lin.
but .v ould advier all dirrnsod to poem.■ an article al

the kind, to adopt the httnt method of sattsfying thorn
ntiven, that in, to It) it; and 1 doubt not they in ill be

D. R. MILLER.

Irashinrl, n Trmrr, an,

l'itt.lntrgh, Sept. 19, ICI 1. S
Nit. R. 1111,4 —Sir.—l have had in tote fm five

.110111111., 011 e 01 HaIIMIA 11).A 114.1 StOvr.l.
anti I hove no he-titation in smog it i. the hest cove

one in ti.e. The various kintla of cooking it is calr,

hued in do ni the same time, rind the .moll onntity
fuel tequired. make. it an object worth the ,tten

t ion °Call .hts desire a good Suave.
THOMAS VARNER.

riir I embrare thi• opporturity to recommend the
Ilot Air Cool, ing Stoves; I hove used the one run pat

up for me constantly all summer. and I mit., say it is
grand article. I belie we it is superior to any other

11111.• now to tine in this city. The oven bake. well,
and is large enough to bake four large loav ,A of bread
at One lime; it plan rooks very speedily, and it requires
very little coal, I think them worthy the attention or ell
who wish a KIWI atticr; to EA, I would say, try them
and rove whnt they are.

ort l-.13;w1y MATHFIV PATRICI4:.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

FREBII ARRIVAL AT TI!F

NATIONAL CLOTHING STORE,
No . 160, I.oerty Strret, door brlor

T I E aullarrlber jour returerd from llr
rti Cidrs. would incite the wention of the I,oe

he in the largo. and se:i• d nswwlM..nt of fe4d4tnahle
goods now opening. at.d rrnd, L.r ttopecteol at hi. ra-

tablisl,mrnt. Ili. lapel. consisla its Llo• nt.t.

antra and coinrs.
Broad, Beaver, Pilot rind Tweed Wool

Dyed Cloth+, Plain. striped. Barred
and Funty Foreign and DOLLIC3t IC

Can.4imere•:
CLOTHS AND CASSIV ER ES FINISHED

EXTRA SurERFINE s A 7'TINETTS,
ALL cOLORS.

Plain and Fancy Sattinctts, all Color, and
Qualities;

A FEW PIECES BERKSHIRE CASSINIELE-4 ,
A SEW. AND BEAUII} AR lI-

CLE, FIRST LUC IX 111 E (Irv;
natio, Valencia. Wehrtilea And nilk Velvet.,

tli2C==ll
These together with n large vnrietv of Stow

vat., Scat Is. P.C.Let II ilse-chi,f,.

Shlrl 110.1.0rr other article npoer-

taining toGentlemen's wear. The undersigned Is pre-
tend to sell at .1 M11,1,11,10( over ten per cent. 'lode,

lest nest's prices. Ile is •Iw prepared to manlier.
tam Clothingof all Lind. to order, after the most ap-

prns poi Eastern and Paris fashinorts, (which he re.

seinesmontlik ) at the shortest notiee, and on the

most teasonehlti t•rrns The silos- tuber wrnli.)

that though he never to. crooLed a log nn sArp board,

hr can get up a better fitting, and a better mn.le ;a,
merit, than sues ofthose a her, after spending the grent•

ofer part of their lye. r.nu legged. artsr. igoor•nt

the hit tn= department as to he 4-dire& when they

wont a Mat for themselves, to frill in a eeeek to ru• ii

for them, for want of ability to do it ibernselses. 11e
would caution the public against wing humletriged by

those who talk 10 largely about rompetitionfrom those
who never rimirxd them. to 01 within a few days his
nttention was directed to an advertisement in one ~f

the p•per.t, written by some e,arwrtrd p• r ays whin..

appearance might be itnpmsed be wrong some of the

soar he talk. so moth about.
The sulwcriber has made en arrangement in New

York by which he will meek.., in the course of a few
e•k4, n Inrge.nrply of Shirts. at prices varying from

50 cents to 8".1,00. C:oontry merchants and others
wishing in purchaar he the ease or doter., will have I
their orders, if accomrinnied Ire the cash, attended
to with prnmrone•ti and desplicb. Thankful for the
very liberal p•titonFtro extended me durine the short
limo I hare been in hosiness, I SM determined to sell
new nod g.nal clothing at ouch prices as will render it

to the call at the NATIOS •
A L CIA I 11 1 NG SI (IRE before soling el.ewhere.

JAMES B. MITCHELL.
17'25 or 30 good bond, will 'cerise goal wnges

and constnni emplo) mr..t. by ralltng .nun nt the Na•
tinnnl Chilliitig Store. Nita., aped ripply hint those
who con Caine well rrrommeraliiii rot being :Otto to do
the ht•st work. JAMES. IS. Fru

A LAR(;E.A.SHSpi,Esom !Huy Aimr NEw.
FASHIUNABLE AND CHEAP titiuDs,

AT WM. DIGDY'S
CHEAP CASH CIWTHING STORE.

No. 136 Liberty Street.

MIIE proprietor of the 'thornestAli.hrnenther.lleave to worn hi. thank. to hi. numeroti.

and covnmers. for the very liberal rapport they linie
favored him with doming the !yam year, and rest ,ecrri,l.
lv invites their attention to one of the larzest, net.,

fashionable and rhen ,e.t ii..orttnent 111 goods. whirled
to gentlemen's ...ear for ihe upptonrhing orn•on, which

be haajo.t rerrivrd. It ronnista of every deacription
of limed. Figured and !lain
BEAVER, PILOT. FLUSHING. TWEED AND

BLANN.Y.T CI.OIIIS.

$2. I
La 00
21 00

I 00
10 00
20 00

Figured anti Plain Cassimeres, Cassinetts, and vari-
ous oilier articles lot Pants; n moot superb lot of the
moot fashionnble patterns ofV ES Ws:GS. SHIRTS,

STOCKS VESTS, ‘VOOLEN AND MERINO UN-
DER SHIRTS and DRAW ERS, in great variw.v.
Alin a huge and new

STOCK OF READY MADE CLOTHING,

Cut in the most fashionable style and made in the bra'
manner,—comprising everything new, in Cont., Over
Couto. Tents and Vent.. till of which will Se offered
at ouch priers as will connirce all who favor him with
a tall, that at thin establishment, Clothes can be pur-
chinned at the lowest rate, and al one price.

177"'Llidies and Gentlemen's Cloaks, and Bny's
Clothes, in great variety, always on hand, every arti•
cle ofGentlemens' Clothing made to older in the best
manner, and et the shortest notice.

O:FA first rate Cutter wanted, one well acquainted
with the Pittsburgh customers would be preferred; Al-
an, 20 good hands, to make Penis and CommonCoats.

OBSERVI-W M • DIG BY'S CHEAP CASH
CLOTHING STORE, 136 LIBERTY STREET.
the third Clothing atom from the corner of St. Clair
street. tepl7-Iwd&lmw

Removal

ABEELEN hits removed his Commission and
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
tho Post Office. may 30.

Caution
The e.ivnntsge and right of Sugar Coating Pills

belong extinsively to Dr. Smith, es will be seen by

thefollowing:
PATENT OFFCE

Received this 17th day of June, 1844, from Dr. C.
Benjamin Smith, thefee of *3O, paid on his applica-
tion for a P.oent foracoated with Sugar."

li. 1.. F:I.I.SII'OItTI3, Commiasioner ofPatents.
Tke following Certificate is from the fire Drug.

gisfs and oilter.s in Nrw York, given in 1844,
making it ra,re than two years ago.
%Vv., the undersigned. tattier saw or henid of "Su-

gar Coated Pills," until Pr. Benjamin Smith
manufartnredand exhibited them to us shout a year

Rushton 4. Co. 110 Broadway
and 10 Astor Howe

Israel Randa!ph, 1. D., 86 Liberty nivel

Horace Errrett, 96 Hudson street,

John Castrre, 97 Iluddon Wert.
D. Sands, 79 Fulton street.

uni— • Pin i• a good medicine, what is the Sugar

Sand fort Sure Et or 15 ignneant adventurers have
an idea, Flom thegreat rnccc,•as of Dr. G. Benjamin

Smith's Pills, that if they only pot a rooting of&Liget

on y thing it will ac// as rvltiilty as those celebra-

ted Pills do. Some of them find their mistake and

even offer their trash at 6.1 per hew..

T., avoid ull imp.sition, let the !public exaniin
everybox. welt( G Be n i. Smith ie tot t( '4 with apc

on the bottom. the Pills are good.
Office, 179 G teenwirh street.

A VOICr. FROM SENECA FALLS, N.Y.

The Sugar Coated Indian Vegetable Pills.
Auces-t 2nd, 1815

Y.,111 PtII. am a sup. [im nTiirle, B. l ran ,Arll a

sure rll, us n experience. When ,1 am nt•

t.teked with me nld cuniplaini: the pletiiiry,
prectiticd.by (lie tnineis fete(, I 1111‘,1” 1 .11,3 (hum

xrixelvir,n remedy a mire preventixe. Yritur fill

should he kept in every nont!y. anti if xernionalily (eke

.fsillmush I,li. kn.,: and sass much PS

tit) y,),11.

B. AI.VORD.
To (;. Rrnjnmin Smith, M D., 'Sew Yolk.

.111 e iu riii.boigh, by L' A. .Puhrzratork,

.1 Wood nod Sixth strrets, and 1.. IVLICOS , Jr.,

the Diomoud. ‘eptl7-3taw_

WAR WITH MEXICO DECLARED!
MO NONG AIIELA

CI,OTI-111\G STORE.
No 2, WOOD St. Second Door from the

Corner of Wnter Street.
COOLEY & LAIRD, PROPRIETORS,

The undersigned takes this method of announcing
to their costumers and the public generally, that they
have just received from the Eau, •nd °trot for .a:e at

stand a large and well selected assortment

of Cloths. ('assimetes, Vesting* and mnteriuls of eNe-

ry descridtion, having been purchased for cash on the
most advantageous terns, tier arc enabled to %Ater as

Cairn!' as can be sold in the Western Cuuntt;•
Their assortment of
READY MADE C:LOTDING,

is large, and has been manurietored from the blot
materials. and by cteellent workmen.

They have constmitly nn hand anti will inanof.rture
to older all articles of Clothing, which they will oar-

ram to be made in the best manner anti most fashion-
rohle rule.

I Ite, 'mite the public to call and examine titelr
.beck of gooela, as they ere confident tint, can aril
tionh •RTICI. r.e 111 print, eihich exttanna fail to files...
Rfmrmhei place.. NO. 2. WOOD sTREET.
SECON f) DOOR FROM 'IIIE CORNER OF
WATER. sera 9.11-

F. S. TVRDETT,
WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,

T 11 STREET,

BLTWef."I XA RICET lnr , STRFET3.

(En/ranee on Fr(th street )

Will:1i h•• atiend to all business in

hi. litre: Such as cleaning and neatly

repairing Watches and Jewelry. letter riming
and marking Srlsr,,vite..kr. Turret nrointherelocks
made end repaired. His friends and all those desiring

his service, oi:1 plen, civr him a C .ll. . 11 21 Cm

l' ItOSPECT V M

he "Union."
thi• will lie tlio long •e•sir , n of Concress

and will Pnrhably Inrt rii:ht minthi, we tiny° conelti

iled to reitili,h the Ces(ift.:s3lUt, AL Un ion, and Ar

rk.r llin un the follow in;

e p es
IVcek!y 1 COpy

Copied

Semi Weekly

Notice

ir Tile

CONI;nr:iSION I. UNION AND APPEND/X, I
r Hr. undor-i;:tred respectful!t iniarrll the public,

h tt, w:th the approechiot session of Cootte.,
the,willhecin the 1- 11.1. 11,6.qt of the "Congressional
Crtion and " Appeodix " The first will c ousin a full
and arcurtifpiston of the dsily proceedings of both

l ironclies of the national Ictishome It will be com-

ptlid with such rare. that every ci lien who i* inter-

r,ind in the /midi, affairs vs i 1 God its complete •yllfll,-

Si s of their proceedings, and a read) book of rrit Fence

upon all queo ions .1 ich come liefire them.
The second (the "Appendix") will contain ever)

speech which is ielivereil in the noose ofReptesent a-

tives anti Senate during the session, reported at length
by a full and able corp. , of congteanional reruntrirS.
andrevised helore publication b the authors, when i t
it reque sted. These work* will he strictly impartial
and are intended to he as inierestingand useful t urtle
man of business, and to the politician of one patty,
na of the other.

We feel a cliviri einac of gratitude for thr• prompt

manner in Which our politteel friend• in every Ivryt von

of the country have already come forwent( to •ust•itt
the "Union.''

May we not hope that our friend. throuthout the
roived Stave. will root:tette to nitai.it our Mots. and
prevail noon their friend• to take Unite one edition of

For the Cottgre.,ionol Union, $1 50 per copy.
pot the Arpeothx. fm per copy.
Clol.s will he furni.lota ith Ten copies of either

he attove wmke for $l2. Trenty Jive copies for $25.

EXTRA WEEKLY AND SEMI-WEI:KEY
UNION.

E.7l_ For the nrennimrsdation Of dime whode,ire a

pope, printed at Om sent of government diving the
session of Conts,repti only, we will furnish them the

EXTIC A Calor ns fnlluws
Soni WccAly I copy

n 25 copies
THE UNION

Will he furnished hereafter t, Jearly subsciihers
Doily per yetir, for one copy -

- $lO 50
Eve copses -

- 4000
one copy - -

- 500
. five copies 20 00

ten copies - . - 00
one copy - 2 00

••

" five copies - 800
" ten copies - - - 15.00

1"_•V No attention mill be poid to any v•der on—-

less that money aerompanzesst.
TT Those desiiing complete copies of the Conges-

sional Union and Appsmdix. will please send us their
name, previous to the I st day of December next.

rir We will willtngly pay the postage on all let-
ters sent to us containing five dollars and upwards.
Other ktters directed to us. with the postage unpaid,
will not be taken out of the office.

13:7Newspapers thtouohout the country, who will

publish the above prospectus until the meeting of Con•

giess, will receive, in return, the Congressional Union

during the session RITCHIE & MISS
WASHIPOTOK, August 1,1845.—5er 19

Removal by Tire.

TB GfIAHAM,Bont rnnker, formerly of Smith
field st, has remeved to Fourth st,nextdoor to

Mr Knox's Confectionary, wherehe will be happy to

receive the culls of theefriends, and especially those

whoare indebted to tablishment. an 16.

PERSONS having claims against me, will please
send them, during my absence, to my attorney,

Elipatjleidelberg ,who is authorised to adjust
them wording to my insttuct ions.

O. HOFFMAN.

:,,.;~.:,v.:5r~

WALL
WAREHOUSE REMOVED•

/Will I': üb•cribers hove the pleasure of informing

1 their friends and the public generally, that they

have removed their paper store to

No. 87 lifood Street, above Fourth,

nearly opposite the stand they occupied before the fire,

where they hove on hand and ale opening a complete

a-sortmentment of
,PAPER HANGINGS.

BRADT:us, FIRE BOARD rnTriTs,

the greater inuo of which has been menufbetured and

imported sine the tire, and which contains a huge

number ofpititerons that arc altogethei new arid suit-

able for every description of entries arid rooms.
They also keep on Land a roods of Printing. writing

and Wrapping Pnper from the Clinton Mill. Stet]

benville, 0., to which along with their other goods,
the,y wouldrespectfully call the attention ofpurchasers,

• ;Rugs and Tanners scraps purchased in exchange.
IIOL DS Fl' St BROW N.

87 Wired street.nog'29 l& ,A 3 a 1
VS:VIVIAN BLINDS.

A. WESTERVELT,
r l E old and well I.nown VP•

Blind :tinker, former
of Second and Fourth sc..,

,hes this method to inform
mtt, ft Irwin of the ;set

int his Factors is now in full
sermon nn St Clair pt., near
to old Allegheny Bridge,
heir it rt.nntnnt wiTitly of
linJs of varioug colors and
to lities, is colt aptly kept
1 lintel and at all pricer,
,irn twenty-cents up to suit
u.tomerK.

N. B II 11.11111/eli, 151/11116 will ho pot up s o. thnt ii
•n, 111union by fire, or otherwthe, they roily 1..•

noved ithoul nid of n •rrew-drier, nnd witl

die stunt: fuciltty !Lott tinny inter pier of fouottute cn

tihout tiny intro I,7.pen6r•
j,24.d&E., ly.

DOOB AND JOI

PRINTING OFFICE
«. CORNLII OF WOOD & FIFTH SIS

The pi oprietiir., of the Malta 'NG r,-, T rind MEN.
CeltY AND MANUVACTI'IIEtt re!iwctfillly inform 1111,11

friends and the patrons of thole paper:, that they hat r

lar;ti and well chosen as.oi tioent of
411[7 WS 'lit` . 11471.1'.0 9

a,al!)
Nrcessar‘ to a Job Printing Office, and that they ary

rrPr arra toex. cll

LETTER PRESS PRINTING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Root., I Rills of Lading, ciders
P amphlets, Bill Heads, ('arde.

Handbills. Blank Checks. Flat Tips

all limbs at Blautts,
Stage, Steamboat and Canal Boat Bats, lett& ap-

propriate cots.
Printed nn the ,hortest notice and most reasonable

We re qw,t rr:11:. =lt therttortotaze 4,,,irfrie•na,nn,l
the pill,ll, r3I in ibis brunch of WU t ,,, i111,1.

lilt ;LER. SARGENT & LEK.

To Printers

`
TF.hncr rereiNed.tan,l will hemafter keep cor

toll Printing Ink

in ,nrre rtnd arrnll kezn. ulticli we will hr tthle to %el
eh,arcr then it hll,biwretoforrbecti %old in tnt•cit v.

Order.from the fr,lntry nrctlmpatiira try ill" rat

iha 411 A itlrpromptly ntlemied tn.

14161.1;R. SAIifiFINT el; BIGLER,
Jr .r;_Jlllfire of the P-rat wry, Villmlfactmer.

NEW GOODS.
WATr II ES, JEWELRY, &c

AvING iust returned frn the E.at, am nn
opetlinz end mr:l ile:t•t•:ra At-'6.

z....1.14 my line, vie:
Finn Watches ni

IVstrh tnrnrning..;
(;..1,1 and 5.1,er i'vorti,
Geld Pens—ever pointed:
(;,,:a and Silver Sreci•cler;
Ladies' Breast puns—a beautiful lot:
Finger Ring•. and I:sir Rings:
lirseelei• and Clasp.;
Studs. Sleeve and Culletr Buttons:
Fine 'tarns and Scissors.
Solar LAM Lamp's;
Silver Spoons, Fun Ls, and Butte, Kr11,..".

Br-mania and rimed Warr;
Military Goods, &c. &c. &c.;

W. W. W I I_s(iN

seri C.,rner of Manual and 4th sis
_ .

IRFAD THE FOLLOWING:
MArt,,s. Atl•Z3.trlis

DB. A. J. THONIVSON'S

House and Lot for Sale.

Thompson's Carminative,
For the cure of Cholic Cholera Aforbsts, Summer

(-0~.rfai,f, Vr e ntrry,Diarrheen,.tr.
lAt fIFIC Al ES of reracins who have used the
Cornsinotit o, are coming in thirds and fart. The

in 4:hod documents mny be ...tenet the Agency, as well
no the hest of City Refetencep given.

• , ,

Sr r :---1V Imo I wog pairing ihroorzh
we...kg...ore. on toy wnc boo, from tim Eno. I cni;o4
tit at your Store. 'yid initchnito,llwo hoitlrni Thomp•

'. Crirm,nnuvr. for Illy (1111 ,1,n. who worr, •1,1.

ofthe Santrner Chmploint, rind nA I 1,1,1 yoto tow that
..,,i,l them to tn,,, I it,• and let you know how
the, olicrot,i, Ida now, with iilrri•ori•;
litern pr r frrtly, and !Virg [l. (mv ro.ife) str)s ilst•
irr,r :11,1icilw the evrr rind rrcortonvinin vet)

ono to tine it for their Children.
I remain, yours, very re.pefl fully. J. NV. D.

11..1,‘CK.SON,‘VIIolt•Anlo
Rwail co, of \V 0.415, ',herr, PIA ,

N. h. All order, tirldrerrned us above, pealpaid.
Aor., 1 Cr a

Antl.DTspeptic, Tonic arid Cathartic

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse tint siomach
they reiitorn its original tone a idiom cresting de-

bility. They Illsetvi.e prodor, all the int i2orliting and
stitiegtheniog effects of u most apptoyed Tonic; thus
accomplishing * desideratum of n Cathartic A hero tive

and the best ever known Tonic medicine, allow use-

folnesscan be relied upon in all those diseases origins-
'log from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Binary Secretions indirectly; soch an Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Ilemethoula or Piles, Chronic
Diarrlirra, Sick Stomach, Iluttliern, Vertigo, Depra-
ved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from intem-
perate Eating or Dtinkittg,&c.,

Warranted Purely Vegetable.
[IV PRICE 23 CENTS PER BOX. ~.13

Prepared by thin proprietor,
A. .1. 1110N1PSON. M. D.,

And sold tvhelesalc and retail by my Agent, W.
J ICKS9ti at his Patent Medicine Warehouse, corner
of Wood and Liberty sta., Pittaborgh

!mg 164

laA THREE story brick building, with back
buildings,on the corner of Grsnt end Sixth st.s.

Inquire of the subscribers, (Prat this office.
P. CUNNIN3HAM.
P. RATIGAN.

Damaged Cutlery.

PERSONS caving Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-
aged state, can hare, it ground, polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-

scriber. Any ordersleft withJohn W. Blair, No. 120
Wood street, will mcetwipromttention.

ap TthHOMASptaMcCARTIIY.

lIIMEIff=

may 10-6 m

EMS=

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM-
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CATIT&L.

The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
or Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DIRECTORS:
George IV. Miami, John M Atwood,
iIIOrMAN C. ROCkliiii, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
Win. R. Thompsnn, George N. Baker.
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp

George W. Carpenter.

WILT, make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Horses,

Storesand other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the most favorable term,'
The Mutual Principle, combined with a Stock Copi-

and the other pnrvisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention aad examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Ccrmpeny is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to t IteCompany. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive nut

of its ineome and profits an interest not exceeding six
per rent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in--the emriont of which interest, it is expected. will
Ise 'implied by funds invested—end thereafter, all -the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stork, for the better ie..

runty :A the assured. But certificates hearing inter-
est, payable annually, transferable on the bunks of the
Company. and convertible at onv time into Capitol
Stock , will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and

intuited members, in proportion totheemount ofStock
held, or premium paid by tbern respectively, agreeably
to tl e provisions of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company bane,

besides the twin, protection aguinq loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
rt direct participation in the profits of the Company,
without any liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
B. NI. II is custatt, Secretary.

The ob:criber, who is the duly authorised Agent
fur the above named Company, iv pi epared to make in-

surance, at the Office of the Agency, No, 97. %Vert
nide of Wood street, 9d door above Diamond alley,
end will give all further

THOS
information devired.

. J. CAMPBELL.
Pittaburgh, May 30, 1895. (ies-Iy.)

-- ---

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

THE underAigned, Agent at Pittsburgh fur the
Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-

adelphia, would respectfully. give notice that he con-

timer to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-

dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls or cargoes
ofvessel., at the customary rotes.

Application for risks maybe mode to the undersign-
ed at the statehouse of Burbrirlge, Wilson & Co. on

Front street, or to Sam'l. Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth

JAS. W. BURIIRIDGF.. Agent

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen's Mutual Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, Wa/nnt Street, Philadelphia,

`VILE, insure house+, stares and other buildings;

also merchandise, furniture and property gen-
erally, in Pittsburgh and the sturoonding cotsntty,

against loss or damage by fire, fur any period of time.
Clintlet pet petual.

No marine, river nor inland transportation ridlisare
talsen by this Company. It makes no dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

pended of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
any other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
IDAcirt.•l3. Poet.rata, Secretary.
Armory nt Pittsburgh, in Burke'd building on 9t

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
je3. JAS. W. BUCHANAN.
The ColumbiPhiladea InsuraIpnce Company of

hia,
A COMBINATIoR OF STOCK ASP MUTUAL SECURITY,

Ir\AKES Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this

city: but these who are or become Stockholders, may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

payhalf the premium in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation for five times the amount
paid in cash, liable to rateable contribution during the
term of the policy. in case it should be required.
Stockholders have thus a chance to save one-half of
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual nisi. lessens inproportion to theamount

of insurances. If tenmen insure any given sum, each
one incurs a risk of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
ooh incnr the tisk ofo se-fifth of one percent.

The Company has been in operation since 1840.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

lave been paid in. which amount, with about 20 per
rut. more., is safely invested in mortgages and other

securities.
There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands,

to be resorted to in case of losses, before any capital
subscribed can be used. This is the greet security.
snd this principle of mutual insurances has given great
satisfaction.

Marine and Island Transportation Riaks taken
on usual trims, as by other offices, and 10 per cent.

Of the premium returned if the risk end a ithout loss.

C N. BUCK. President.

Josiah Ripka, Charles J. Du Pont,
Daniel Lnmmnt, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Berclity, Benj. W. Richards,

Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrants.

Fm fui tiler partirulnrs apply to the subscribers, duly
authorized agents of the Company, at the agency, in
Bakewell's Law Builiiings,Grantstreet.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAHEWF:LI._

J. ►INNET, JR

KING & F INNEY,
Ave, nt Pittsberglt, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety lASIITIMICt Company of Phila.

IRE RISKS upon buildings and Merehandite of

eveiy deAcription and MARINE RISKS upon
II ills or cargoes of vessel, talcen,upun the most favor-

Pittsburgh Tack Factory,

able terms.
17.0iftei. in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi-

ately over the Post 011ie...
N. B. King Bt Finney invite the confidence and

patronnv of their friends and the community at large

to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in.
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of ire charter is constantly increasing—as
Yielding to each person insured his due share of the

r , °tits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually

paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and in
its moat attractive form. my9.tf.

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office in Philadelphia, No. 72, TValnutat.;

Offi etof Agency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry at.

Vat. DAVIDSON, President, FRED. Fusty!, Sec'y.

PHIS old and well established Company continues
1 to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess-
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums'it oilers one of the best indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, or for limited periods, on favorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.
may 2, 1845.

riIHE undersigned, having built machinery of the

A. most approved kind, will manufacture of the
best quality of Ironand in the neatest style;
TACKS,IBRADS,
FINISH INGNAILS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and othersis

invited to their establishment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth street, opposite the Excheoge. Bank,
july 1-6m.

-

LIG •

Now Sperm, Lard and Pine OiiLainp Store
HE subscribers having opened a store, Nu 8,

T St Clair street, (west side) for tho sale of Lamps

Oilm,&c., respectlully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ingcountry generally, to their stock of Lamps, before

purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the

manufacturs are such that we can safely say, we are

prepared to light in the most brilliant aFtd economi-
cal manner. Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls.
Churches, Stores. Shops. Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, us well as the more "dark and benighted c,tr-

tiers, or any place where brilliancy, neatness and strict
eronemy is desired. Among our means for letting our

-light shine." may be found the following Lamps for
burning Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil,sir:

Hanging Lamps and Chandeliers. (2 to 4 branch)
For lighting Stores, Public Halls, Churches, Hovels
and steamboats ,.

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (various patterns
and prices.) for Parlors.

Beetling and %VOA Lumps.
Side and Wall Lamps, Glass and Tin Hand Lamps

&c &c.
The above MN" mostly [)yott's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise an improve-
ment upon any lamp now it, line, which can be per-
ceived at once by examination. Also,glassTrinimings
for lamps, sad: as Globes, Chimneys, Wicks, tirc.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.

Dyed!** Patent Pine Oil Lamps, such as (lunging
lamps and Chandeliers,(2 to 6 branch.)

Stand and Centre Table Lamps, (Glass Fronts With
or withoot drops,) Street lamps fur lighting streets

and bridges.
An we, cannot,Inscribe the various patterns, we roe-

dially invite the public to examine them. We affirm
that in brilliancy, cleanliness end economy, no light
now intime will bear compnristin with thestelamps and
Pine Oil. Tbe•y Drees safe If, use as sperm or I.nrcl

Ltd. Although some are endeavoring to identify this

totticle with the old camphine and spirit gas, (by the

•uf which areitients have ..reorretl.) we assert this
to In' snother and differ,. article. and that no necidents
have nrrnro•d during the extensive use of this article
to l'iohadelphia for h•ue years.

These Lamps will produce as much light, with as

much neatness sand more brillsancy, and '25 per cent.

less than any .ther light now in use, not excepting

Gas.
If any one Woks statements we have, or may here

after make, we would say. we have commenced our

'ittiness in itt.burgh, and knowing the merits of the
articles we offer to this public, we are willing to hold
ourselves nrcountnble at all times for our sintements,

anti ate willing to put to test tom ,`.amp—dollars and
rents,—testing economy—and the pohli•t decided on

the tieatnetotrind brilliancy of the light.
We have many testimonials from residents of Phila-

delphia and elsewhere, but the following may suffice
for the resent.

This is tit cettify tbat I hare purchased of M. R.
flyott a sufficient number ()Ibis Penni Pine Oil (Amps
to light the Univettalist Church of Philadelphia, and
have ustA them in said Church about two year•. I
hnvo found them to give perfect satisfactioa. The

gilt produced by them is the most brilliant that 1
lave ever seen. They are so economical that the cost

tf the Lamps hns been saved several times overthe
ighting op of the Chinch not costing half as much as

did before we procure them.
Respectfully, JOHN DP.SSALET,

Secret my of the above owned Church
Philtlelphia, July 8, 1815.

The undersigned having used for two yortronyolCs
',ltent fine Oil Lamps in his Hotel, the Iltillver
Joule, ran recommend them RA the most economical
nil frillinnt light that can be produced by any
le now in cm. Before I commenced light ing my
Inuie with the Pier Oil, 1 was using, the Gas; hut af-
•r a trust of the above Lamp•. 1 wan no much plea-
ed with the light. and convinced of their economy,
hat I 11,A,1 the Gan removed and horn the Pine OHIO
IS place. W NI. CA RLES,

Profriftor of Itolirwr House, t
No '203 Chesnut at.

l'hilailelphia, July 8, 1843.

ALT.enti Can CITY, July 12, 1845.

This may rectify that we, the undersigned, having'
used for some months, Dyntes Potent Pine Oil Lamps,
ran with the fullest confidence re.rommenrl them, a■

prWillrillg the moat brilliant and economical light we

have ever seen. They arc simple in their structure,

and easily taken care of, and we believe them as safe
light ■. can he produced from any other Lamp, and
much cheaper than any other kind of Oil.

JOHN HAWORTH. Druggist.
MERCER & ROBINSON. Merchant'.
JAS. COWLING, Clothing Store.
JOHN HOPEWELL, Clothing Store.

Any one doubting the genuineness of the ferrying
ceittficates, sill have the kindness to call at No. 8,

West side of St Clair street, where they may examine
rho anginal. togeih,r sr:th many more, much more to

the runt, hot reserved for their proper place.
14 lONE A: CO. No. 3, St Clair siteet.

N. B. Lard Oil and fresh l'ineOil for sale.
Is 23.4

Prospectus ofthe New Library ofLaw and
Equity,

UNDF.II the direction of FRANCts 3. Tam:BAT.
Eui of Pluilsdelrhus. Hon Ett iv Lt sass, of

Lancaster, and 11'tbsuiru. 'CANItLeAS, oPleitts-

MiThhrt.us work contains the 1,0,11 prOLLlCtiona of Eng lish
law aulhera, without regard it, priority of sleim on

the part of any American publisher. Such books are

now notoriously too dear. The reason is. that to fast
as they appear they hecome monopolies in the lands
of booksellers in the Atlantic cities. Under the plea
of right acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim an undivided title to

those works, and set • burtheratome prime we them.—
the publishers of the work now offered to the prole,
sion throegoiii the Union, will not respect such titles,

but will relutint the standard British law hooks as

last us the? .urinate how this London market. Should
new editions of the works of such writers ss Starkie,
the Chows. Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
also he jam ilid. d; and Digests of Equity and Law de-
cisions—works which here been studiously kept outof
the Law Library publivhed at Philadelphia—shall
hone a placc in the preprueul new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or

Common T.uw.
t7r7'Tbi, work will be 'witted monthly in number.

of 11,0 pagan, printed on Imo Witite• riper and good
tut.. loog primer type, ut .even dollain per annum

payed° half ;eel ly. ISA G
J. M G. LESCII RE

II Fn.. July 1. 11345.—j01y

DENTAL. SURGE:RI%
Trrth Perprted on improv, d Principles al reduce

Chargra.

CHARGES

L. J. CIIAMBERLAIN.
Surgeon Dent'At.St Clnir e t

RIFERENCES
Wm. Bell& Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J . Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Brotwon&Co.
JohnH Brown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Ehmald.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank

Pittghtitgh,ra

Philadelphia
Cincinnati OD. ,
St. Louis, Me.
y.

ARTIFICIAL. Mineral Teeth from one to an entire
iiiiterted to nniiikver the porpo,i, of Malitira

lion and articulation. equal to natural teeth; and so near-

ly resernhting them, that the dosest Oblet vet canmit
ietert them from sound. 1111111ral teeth.

Tender aad decayed Teeth filled with Tooth paste,

and without pain made solid and useful for mastica-
tion. obviating the necessity of extracting

Teeth insetted by atmospheric pressure without
springs or clasps.

Irregularities in children's teeth if attended to in
time, prevented, and adults greatly remedied. The
subset fiber has one whole ■et and a part of a set of his
artificial teeth finished, which he invites those who
stand in need of such to call and examine.

For Teeth on Gold Pinto, from $2 to $3 each.
Silver Piste. or Pivot 1 to 2 "

For Plugging 50 cts to 1 "

For extiticting 25 cts
Operations given over by other Dentists, solicited

and no charge made without entire satisfaction is g•••
en. Advice gratis

sept 19 d 3 ni

ALLEN K RAMER Exchange Broker, nest

door to the Ezekange Bank, between Wood
and Markel streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale. Drafts, notes

and hilla,collected.

102 BBLS. fresh Louisville Lime just received
sod for sale by J AMES MAY.

rce RENN WIN 61MT ill PI.1101113:
NO 64 MAXIX.TsrBEET,.

Between Third and Fourth stn., Simpson'. Row,near
the New Yost Office, Pittsburgh.

undersigned announces he has found a most
.11, commodiousMercantile House, at the above lo-

cation, where he willbe happy to see big friends, and
all those anxious to avail themselves of every descrip

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
lIARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,

and all other varieties of the best conduc-
ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East-
ern cities with a stock of

Foreign and Domestic Goods,
wnich country merchants will be induced to purcliate
on ascertaining the prices.

Arrangements arc in progress by which adYancri
will he made on consignments, and every exertiro
made to advance the interest trf those who confide tri
sines, to the establishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, the undersigned would ssy

that although he is a member of '• the Pittsburgh
burnt family," yet his zeal, industry and husinessliah-
its are unimpared, and faithfully will they be devoted
to the interests of those who employ him.

I,..SALES OF REAL ESTATE will cornrowsd
as heretofore, the best exertions of the undersigned

Property disposed of by him, from time to time has
always brought the highest pr ices, and mnch exceydet

the illiCtlintiolll3 of those w ho employed trim:
P McKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer.
N. 11. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thou

.ands of neighbors. theold establishment, revived at
the new location will in future be designated
"THE PH(ENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. D'lc.lionna, 64 Market St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

P. MeK,
MIN tf

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'I

Cornerof Woodand SlhuG., Pittsburgh,

IS ready to l eceive merchandize of every descriptiew
ancon.ignment, for public or private sale, ant

from long experience in the above businosa, flatter

hiinaelf that he will be able to give entire satisfactiet
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on ,Mosper sand THURSDAYS, ofDr:
G ondy and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

dirtioceries,Pitt+ltrghmnnufarturra articlvs.nei
and secondhandfurniture, &c., at i o'clock, P. M.

Sale. every evening,nt earlygas light. aug 12 y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS! '

NEWELL'S
Patent Parantopt lc Permutation Rank

Lock,
Ty Prevent Robbery.

HE subscriber has accepted the agency, for theT above celebrated and well known Lark, which is
WARRANTED to defy the most consotnmete skill of the
harglar.or even the Inventorhimself. This assurance
rosy he deemed extrevagant;bot a critical examination
ot he principles on which this Lock is constructed,
will satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—end rho actuel
iro•pection of the Lock for a few minutes will remove

evert doubt that may arise in any mind.
He has numerous' certificates, from Bank officers,

Broaers and (several in thin city) who have used the
above Lock, which he will be happy to exhibit, and
give everyexplanation to those who maybe pleased tc.

call- JAS. rocntim,
Fire Proof Cheg and Vault doer Manufacturer,

Corner Liberty and Factory its., sth Was
'e24-t(.

fill, VERY LOW FOR CASH,

q 1fiE subscriber circular sale a

1 large and splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of differentpatterns, wanartted
be ofsuperior was kmnnshi p, andof thebest materials;
:he WMe net to be exceeded by any in the countiy.

F. BLUME,
Cernerof 'Penn and St.Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.

Nano rOlll3B.
FIF subscriber offers for rale a large and splendidT assortment of Piano Fortes. from $2OO to $460

each. The above instruments are of ruperior work-
mansbip. and made of the beet materials; the woe is
not to be excelled by any in this coantry.

F. BT.UO4IK,
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Eu

than a Hotel. Abp7-
For Coughs! Colds!! Cosmimptatuss3l

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.
THIS pi.•asant and certain cure for

coughs and colds goes ahead of all tbr
preparations now or ever offered to

the public. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has scme difficulty in keeping a supply for the in
creasing demand. Medicalagencies, groceries ,drug
gists,colfee-houses, and evenbars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is called for every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every one
who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6} cents:s sticks fur 25 cts; and at wholesale by WM
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. no, 28.

Improved Shutter L2%1E11E116

THE subscriber has jimmied and manufactures a
a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of

malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind
now in use in this city, and, he believes in the Upited
States. To be had at any of the Hardware stores in
rhecity. and at the mar.ufactory, Smithfield at.. cot
ner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.

jan 14-41v.
MAIILATT HOTEL,

East corner of Ferry and Water streets,

PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment has been re•modeTed,
refitted and re-painted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Those favor-
ingthe Proprietor with a call, will find that no pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and conve-

nience whilst sojourning with him; his tables will he
spread with the choicest viands and his bar furaisised
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor bas Mae made
arrangements by which he can accommodate those
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. 13. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
in the above house. ap 16.

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ,
Day lioardiag.

GEORGE COCHRAN,

Motel and Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

HE susbcriber respectfully informs his friends.T and the public, that he has opened a Hotelned.---
Boarding House, comer ot Sian s,reet and Cheery.
alley, where travellers and others will be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The berme is.
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will er...

sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boataers
and lodgers. A share of public patronage is relpect,
fully solicited,

ap22-tf

The subscriber being well provided with ever,lt. ewes.

venience to accommodate any number of guests et bls,
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those.
who reside in the country,but do business in the city,,
that his table is prepared every clay for the reception of
transient boarders, either by the day or /Susie meat.
and from his long experience in the business, the style
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels con-
fident of being able to give entire satisfaction.. A.
number of the most respectable merchants in the city.
hove boarded at his house for years, to whom he cars
refer for the character of his accommodat ions.

my26. DANIEL FICKEISON•
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Mira

Tools.

JOHN W. BLAIR, having made an arrangement.
with Thomas M'Corthy, Cutler, he is tiny pre-

pared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Sur-.
geons, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, lot
the shortest notice on the most real enable terms.

Any orders left with John %V. Blair, No 120 Woo&
street, wilt have immediate attention. ark 124 f

r‘FFERS for sale at reduced cash price—Axes
V Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay ForL,Spidea
and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles, and,
Scythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, and
111fi303 other snicks of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which he is constantly receiving from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn anti Ciseeks, Casainetss and
Broad CIAAIm. ion 9.
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